Kentucky River Water trail
River Length - 249 miles
Pool 11 located below Lock and dam 12

| Date built: | Lock 12 was built in 1907-10 |
| Orientation: | From Lock 12 we will travel downstream to lock 11. (R) will be the right bank of the river and (L) will be the left bank of the river. |
| Counties with River frontage in the pool: | Estill, Madison |
| Length from lock & dam 12 to lock & dam 11 | 19.9 miles |

Access points and directions
- Lock 12 Ramp - Estill Co. - KY River mile 220.9 * future park and portages around the locks.
- Irvine Ramp & Raiders Grill & marina Dock Drive, Kentucky River Mile 218 (L), KY 52W of Irvine to junction of KY 89, Ramp at bridge abutment.
- ??? KY River Mile ?? Estill Co. Park with canoe and Kayak ramp * future primitive camping.
- Drowning Creek and boat ramp - Madison County - KY 205.5 River Mile (L)
- Lock 11 – Estill Co, KY River mile 201. (R) * future park and portages around the locks.

Points of interest: (floating assessment) Below lock 12 (L) Just below the Lock and dam. Popular fishing right off the shore.
- *Mile 220.9 (L) future site of portages and park.
- Mile 220.9 (R) Ravenna Beach. (L) Little Doe Creek
- Mile 219.9 dog Rock Bend, shoals (L) Dog Branch (L)
- Mile 219 (L) Quick shoals Bar, rest area and picnic.
- Mile 218.6 (L) Station Camp Creek, the Warriors Path crossed the Ky River near this area. And Dr Thomas Walker camped here in 1750.
- Mile 218 (L) Irvine Ramp & Raiders Grill & marina Dock Drive, Ramp at bridge abutment. Easy access to downtown Irvine. Trees are available to lock up equipment if you want to look for provisions.
- Mile 217.9 Shoals could be a good rest stop.
- Mile 216.6 (R) White Oak Creek
- Mile 215.2 (R) Cubbard Rock
- Mile 213.1 (R) Callaway Creek
- Mile 212.9 (R) Polecct Creek
- Mile 208 Aerial Power Lines,
- Mile 206.9 (L) Possum Run
- Mile 206 (L) Blue Lick Branch
- Mile 205.5 Drowning Creek and Boat ramp. Good Place for a rest stop.
- Mile 204.4 (L) Falling Rock Branch
- Mile 203.5 (L) Little Polecct Creek
- Mile 201.5 Aerial Power Lines,
- Mile 201.6 (L) Flint Creek
- Mile 201.1 Lock and dam 11, restricted area! Loc and dam just ahead! This is a low head dam and blends in to the horizon! Watch out for the restricted area 500 feet from the dam. The lock is located to the right.
- *Future portage with access will also be on the (R)
**Brief description of pool**

Pool 11 is a 19.9 mile paddle with a few natural beaches and beautiful views. The Tree lined river is home to a host of wildlife. It is very remote undeveloped and a real getaway adventure. Drowning creek Boat ramp and the Irvine ramp at Rader’s are concrete and easy access.

Always take out more trash than you bring in! Practice good stewardship!